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The city of Augusta has
granted 83 licenses to retailers
of liquor.

-<$>?-
The Democrats have it on

to the Republicans. The latter
have no Speaker while the
former still have Bryan-
noted for his much speaking.

?

The Elks of Augusta are

making great preparations for
the fair to be given by them
this fall. It gives promise of
surpassing any thing held
heretofore.

Tho Chamber of Commerce has
not planted any new industry yet,
but it has attracted scores upon
seoras of inquiries as to Augusta.
More people are asking about Au¬
gusta now than at any time in
twenty years .-Augusta Chronicle.
The Business League is to

Edgefield what the Chamber
of Commerce is to Augusta.
The League will not only ad¬
vertise and boom our town
but will, we confidently be¬
lieve, be the means of estab¬
lishing several new enterpris¬
es.

-<$>-

At a meeting of the Busi¬
ness League, held on Mon¬
day evening last, a committee
of ten representative citizens
was appointed to meet with
the citizens of Ropers this af¬
ternoon to discuss the propos¬
ed electric road from Augus¬
ta. The result of the confer¬
ence will be reported at a

called meeting of the League
to be held in the court
house Friday evening at 7:3o
A great majority of our peo¬
ple are anxious for the road
to be constructed to Edge-
field, and are willing to offer
every reasonable inducement
to the owners of the* Aiken
line.

--

Aiken county lawlessness
is being well advertised. On
accounts of the numerous

hold-ups and assaults by ne¬

groes the county treasurer
states in his annual advertise¬
ment: "I do not think it
would be doing justice to my¬
self or the county to risk my
life and their money by travel¬
ing through the a country 'n

private conveyance as hereto¬
fore, so in the future I will
only go to such points as can

be reached by rail." We
would not be surprised to
read such an announcement
as the above from a county
treasurer of one of the states
of the far west, but we must
confess our surprise at such
an announcement coming
from a county bordering on

Edgefield. If the proper pun¬
ishment was meted out to
these highwaymen the cause
for such precaution on the
part of the county treasurer
would be removed. ¡222

Beauiy Triumphs,
'Tim m Price/ens 7>ea02u>o.

No woman objects to being tiraudfuL H
Beauty is woman's char> 1, joy, Ariele an« "

strength. The world has I Iways fcMted an2
adored beautiful women. A prettify wo rna*
dreads maternity for fear t.f losinadihis pow¬
er and influence over m 1,3. \Vmiica11 bfc
dene to perpetuate the rac* and ke«6 -Comet
beautiful ? There is n bait« univenally use«
by cultured and uncultufeio woman in tho
crisis. Husbands will do vrall to investigate
this remedy in order to reuaure their wive*
on the point of ease with %cMch children eua
be born and all beauty 1 iona and figura
retained.

uti

MotKersFriend
lt tho simple name by whick this In valvsah t
remedy is known. It will «mulish all min
allied to motherhood. Used throueawf
pregnancy it wUl dispel morning alclMtar.
cure sore breasts, make elastic all teni«¡fi
and fibres called upon to hold in position titi
expanding burden. Muscles soften undevin

ur
bestowed.
oóthingiñflueaceand the patient ant i cltu1*9
favorably UM issue, in the comfort tao*

1

I

Mother's Friend Is a Uniment for tü¬
tern al application. Women's own prett?
Angers ruo it gently on the parts so several?
taxed, and it is instantly absorbed uñé 99
lubricates the parts.
Your druggist sells lt for 91 per bottlt.

^You may nave our book "Motherhood"

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
. ATLANTA, QA. Q

When we are experiencing,
from a monetary standpoint^
seasons of plenty (?) in the
south, the north is passing
through a famine. At this sea

son heavy drafts are made
upon New York banks for
money to move the crop. This
demand upon Wall street
banks was greatly increased
a few days ago by the unusual
fluctuations on the stock ex¬

change which carried the rate
on call loans to 20 per cent.
Think of money being loaned
at 20 per cent on Wall street
where the prevailing rate is
from four to six per cent.

School Openings.
Vacation is ended. Ding¬

dong groes the school bell all
over the land. From the remote
corners of the rural districts
through the hamlets and vill¬
ages on to the densely popu¬
lated cities can be heard the
echoing and re-echoing of the
call to books and the study-
hall. The boys and girls have
bidden their pleasures a long
farewell. The beaming, smil¬
ing countenance has given
place to one of dejection. The
young ladies and young men

having reached the age at
which they duly realize the
grave responsibilities that a-

wait them later in life take
more seriously to the task.
Having put away childish
things-aims and ideals-they
¡seize and improve every op¬
portunity of intellectual de-
velopment.
That parents realize more

keenly than ever the impor¬
tance of educating their chil¬
dren is shown by the large en¬

rollment of the country
schools, graded schools and
colleges. Parents have awak¬
ened to the fact that no great¬
er legacy than that of a good
education can be left to their
children. Greater by far than
silver and gold, vast estates or

cattle upon a thousand hills.
One that moths nor rust can

corrupt nor thieves break
through and steal. May this
tidal wave of en th us iam and
interest in the education of the
youth of the land continue, for
on this hangs the peace and
prosperity of our country.

NORTH NOT AN ELDORADO

OR A CANAAN.

Occurrences that have tran¬

spired frequently within the
last few years prove two
things beyor.d peradventure.
First, that the much boasted
friendship of the northern peo¬
ple for the negro does not ex¬

ist in fact. Second, that the
southern white people are the
only true friends of the color¬
ed race. The northerner who
is not on the spot and who
knows nothing of the real
condition of the negro delights
in moralizing and philosoph¬
izing upon the race question.
There are a few who con¬

tribute from their abundance
toward the improvement of
the race, but these are the ex¬

ceptions and not the rule.
Many northerners clamor

for social equality and politi¬
cal recognition for the negro
They preach this to others but
what do they practice A recent
dispatch from Illinois states
that 54 negro families, some
of them owning improved
farms, have been compelled
to sacrifice their property and
leave. There has been many
an exodus of negroes from
different sections of the south ;
always voluntary, however,
never at the point of the bay¬
onet.

In proportion to the number
of negroes who live in each
section there are more lynch¬
ings throughout the north than
than in the south. The north

i cents
Eight cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for
twelve pounds of flesh.
She was thin and weak and

paid one dollar for a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-
ing regular doses had gained
twelve pounds in weight before
the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound is
cheap for such valuable ma-j
terial. Some pay more, some j:
less, some get nothing for
their money. You get your ]
money's worth when you buy
Scott's Emulsion. 1

We will send you a little :

free. ¡
1

SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl Street, New York.

50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists, »

JEWELRY.
On and after OCTOBER IST, we shall carry a reg¬
ularly equipped jewelry stock, consisting of jewelry,
^\Z%TatcIiee>5 Clocks
and Silverware.

Also NOVELTIES aud STATIONERY. Yuu will find ns

with this liue in the building formerly occupied by R. L.
Fox. We sball bu glad to have you call. Respectfully,

Ramsey &: Jones,
NEXTIXDORTO IP. O.
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FIT
Any Size

¡P man

Hig;li J^rt Clothings
J -:)000(:-

WE carry the gr« atest line of Men's, Boys' aud
Children's Suits and Over Coats in Augusta-
full lino of Gents Furnishings and Hats. TO

THE LADIES ; We have a \ery handsome line of Tai¬
lor-made Suits, Walking Skirts, Odd Skirts, Silk abd
Flannel Waists and Ready-to-wear Hats. Call and ex¬
amine our line of goods before buying.

J. Willie Levy
844 Broad Steet, Augusta, Ga.
cannot longer be regarded by
the negro as'an Eldorado, lt
is not to them a Canaan, "the
promised land" which flows
with milk and honey, as has
been pictured to them. On the
contrary, it is a cold, uninvit¬
ing region populated with a

sordid, unsympathetic people.
We call the attention of the

shoppers to the attractive new ad¬
vertisement of Air. J. M. Cobb.

The advertisement of J. Will io
Levy of S44 Broad street, Augus¬
ta wi'l be found iu this iesue. He
is so o d aler in the celebrated
"High Art Clothing" which for fit
and durability cannot be BUpassed.
Mr. Levy also carries a large stock
of ladies tailor-made skirt?, wall ¬

ing skirts, silk waists, etc. When
youjvhit Augusta see these beauti¬
ful goods before making your pur¬
chases.

Look up the fall announcement of
the Racket Store. Read it, ponder it

Mrs. S. B. Gibson and Miss Lou
ise leave tomorrow for Eagan, Ga.,
a suburb of Atlanta, where they
make their futuro nome. Thuir
many friends in Edgefield regret
to see them leave.

All bids for the erection of the
new college building must be filed
with the mayor by Oct. 10th, on
which day they will be opened and
the contract let. The school
bonds have been sold at a very
nice premium.

MASTER'S SALE-
.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD. j
Court of Common Pleas.-B C Warren

against
Emmie C Warren, et al.

Pursuant t,> the decree in this cause
I will offer for sale at public outcry
before the court house, town of Edge-
held, and state of South Carolina, on

salesday in October, 1902, (the same

being the 6th day of said month be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the fol¬
lowing described realty, to wit:

TRACT NO. 1.
All that tracto." ' .nd. lying, situate

and being in Edgefield county and
State of South Carolina, containing
thirty-eight and one-half (3SJ4) acres,
more or less, known as the Crouch
pl;i'-e, bounded north by lands of B B
Hugl.es; east by .'ands of J B Norris
south by lands ol'J M Bettis, and west

by lands of L A Ashley.
TRACT NO. 2.

All that tract of land lying, situate
and being in Edgefield county and
State of South Carolina, coutairing
one hundred and forty-eight (118)
aeren, more or less, bounded on th"
north by lands o' R C Ktheredge and
J M Betti s; east by lands of E D ro¬
sey; south by lands of J M Swearin-
gen, and westby lands of J M Bettis.

ASD ALSO
One lot in the town of Trenton, 3.C,

containing one (1) acre, more or less,
bounded on the north by L A Ashley,
east by the Southern R R Co., and
west by L A Ashley.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W P ROATH,
Master Edgefield County.

September 10, 1002.

Treasurer'» Notice .

The County Treasurer's office
will b' open at Edgefield court
houfi'i from thu 15th day ol Octo¬
ber, 1902. to the 31st day of Decem¬
ber, 1902, for the purpose of col¬
lecting taxes, charged as follows:

For state 5 milla ltvy. *^

For county 4 mills levy.
For school 3 mills levy.
County special § mill levy.
Shaw R. R. special 2mills levy.
Johnston special 3 mills levy.
Pickens special 1 mili levy.
Edgefield com. special ii mills

levy.
Edgefield corporation special,

sch )ol bonds 2 mills levy.
Edgefield school district special

2 mills levy.
Alter the olet day of December

15 per cent peualty will be added
to all delinquents.

C. M. Williams.
Treasurer, E. C.

A Postal Cara

Will bring a NEW DOMES¬
TIC sewing machine io yonr|
home for inspection. The
NEW DOMESTIC was Swarded
the gold medal, the^jfafhest
award given at the/Pan-
American exposition. When
you see and know what this
machine is you will have no
other. Call on or write to

J. E. ROGERS,

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIIBLD.

13.
MASTER'S SALE.

State of Soulh Carolina-Ed«o-
field Couuty-Court of Common
Pleas.-Mrs. Ann E. Padgett,

Against
Clarissa Johnson, et al.

Pursuant to the decree in this cause

Twill ofter for sale at public outcry
before the court house town of Edge-
field and State of South Carolina, on

salesday in October, li)02, (the uamc

being the 6th day of said month bev
tween the 'egal hours of sale, the fol»
lowing described realty, to wit :

All and singuular that c< rta n \ ¡ere,
parcel or tract of land, situate, lying
and being in t he county of Edgefield,
in the state of South Carolina, con¬
taining firry (60) ac ref. more or les«,
bounded nu the North by Dave ll
Wise; east by lands OÍ Dave II Wisc;
south by lands of Carrie J HûlJ.ey and
Wfl.Cogbum ami Bro, and on iUi'
west by lands of Mr? Ann E Harn«/
the same being the tract of land di¬
vined to me in nnd hy the last w 51J of
Wm N Ilairis, deceased.
Terms of Sa e-One half cash, and

the balance on a credit of one year
with interest from the day of Kal«.
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬

gage of the premises sold to secure
the payment of the credit portion, or,
ill cash, at the ourchaser's option.
Purchaser to yay for papers.

W F ROA rH4
Master Edgefield County^

September i0. 1902. cy
4

1^

Court of Common Pleas-A. D. Tim-
merman in his own right aud as ad-
mi ni-.trator of N. D. Ti m merman,
deceased.e t al,

Against
M. E. Hagood, et al

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at public
outcry, before the Court House, town
of Edgefield, and State of South Caro-
lina.on the first Monday in Oct, 1902,
the same being the 6th day of said
month, between the legal hours of sale,
the following described realty,to wit:
"All that tract of Irnd, situate, ly¬

ing and being in the county of Edge-
field, State of Sauth Carolina, con-,
taining Aye hundred and ten (610)
acres, more or less, bounded on the
north by land of F. L.Tlmmerman and
h. T. May; on the east by lands nf J.
.1 Porn; south by lands of J R Tim-
merman and also west by lands of J.
Ii. Timmenuan.
This tract of land will be cut into

two or more tracts, and »3 subdivided
sold. Plats exhibited the day of sale

Term-« of sale-one third cash and
thc balance on a credit of one and two
years. Interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises sold to securo
the payment of the credit portion, or
all cash, at the purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for paperB.
W. F. ROATH,

Master Edgefield County.
September 10, 190?.
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HU tyum
EDCEFIELD 3. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICER*

.1. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. A i) i MS, vice-President.

K. WJJIS, Cashier.
J. If. AULS*, ¿Kf'l Cashie

Pays interast on deposits hy pppc'^
COU. fwiit,
Money to Lohn on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness.

YOUR Account Solicited,
IT KNOW WHAT U ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless CbillJ
Tonic because the formula is plainlj
printed on every bo.tie showing that
it in simply Iron and Quinine in a
asjtejess form. No.cure, no pay. 50c.

1% <A~'lilli t.

1872 1902

30th AMMUAt soth

in the Advertiser. We are.better equipped than ever with
a first-class assortment of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, No-
jtions, Shoes, Clothing, Hats and Men's Furnishings.

Domestic Goods at Augusta prices. We buy in large
quantities and can save you money.

Some Special Values
in Hosiery Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Tailor made Skirts. We
never offer "baits" and do not make misleading advertise¬
ments. We are prepared to give you at all times the best

values for the least money. We will adjust anything that
does not turn out alright. Come to our headquarters al¬

ways for First-Class Goods.

CA, GRIFFIN. E. J. Mina

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

Insurance!^
The Companies ITP represent are among the largest, and most repu

table in the world. Any business ? n'rusted to us will receive promp
attention. Offirogover

May & May's Store.
Finds us opening the best

line that we have ever shown

^ of the following goods : :

58I Ll

We have a superb stock Waistiugs and Dress Goodp, Broadcloths,
marnells, Zibelines, Repellents, Venetians, Cheyoits, etc for Suite.
Maire, Taffeta and Romon and Pinjian Silks, French and American
Flannels, otc, for Waists. In the following lines we will always be
at the hoad of the procession, Shoes, Notions, Underwear Pants goods,
domestics, Blankets, etc. We kindly ask you for an inspection of our
oods before making your fall purchases. Yours tor bargains.

JAMES EX HAETT5
% HART * BUILDING, $

EDCEFIELD S. C.
Agent tor AUGUSTA STEAM

LAUNDRY. Get Your collais
to my store on Wednesdays and
they will return Saturdays._

R. H. HMS,
Photographer,

EUGEFIELD, S. O.

Strictly up-to-date. JIave you
photograph of each member of your
family. Uood work at low prices.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persone are hereby warned

not to bunt, fish or ii: any man¬

ner whatsoever trespass upon the
lauds of the undersigned. Notice
is hereby given that all violation
of the law will be punished to the
fullest extent thereof.

HENRy C. MILLER.
BEX MÍLLER.

Sept 24 190 .

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7tf) StiSfct, Augusta, Ga.,

BiVES FREE EYE TESTS for nil defects of
si;;:; grinds th« proper glaseos and WAK
[IANTS them.
Leases cut into your frame while you wait

FREE"'*
" ' tells if you need

enc,¡'cine or ¿LA rt

mm CHICHESTER^ ENGLISHPENNYROYAL P.LLS
? vT.-v Original and Only Genuine.
mt /TMKBAFE. AlwiTinlUblt. Ladle*. Mk Drucdrt

* tor CniCUESTIîK'S KNOLISU
,1a UED »nd fi o ld tueUIllo boin itiled
»llb blue ribbon. Take no other. Rcfu.o
Dangeron. Substitution» DUI! Imita¬
tion*. Huj of yoor Drurflit. or itnd 4c. In

.ump! for Particular», Teatlnspnlali
»nd "Kellef fur Ladle.," m Mfr, bj ro¬
tura Mall. 10.000 T-.tlmonl»ij. Sold bj

til Drufgliu. t'Ulchentcr Chemical Co.,
Kcalioa U>1J p»p»r. tiolUon Square, i'll II. A., FA.

DR. KING'S
TRY NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Coughs.
Collis. Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu¬
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat. Croup and
Whooping Cough.
MO CURE. NO PAY.

&WP 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.
SP YEARS'
;XPi5|rtlilS0E

TUA»* rVlAf?KS
' DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

qiil<i!iJ7 ascertain onr opinion free whether at
invontloto if ¿j^obnbly patentable. Communion
lions atrlctly oo'ritlaOiJJiil. Handbook on l'utont«
sent free. Oldest?Ug&6rfQK fiçcnrlnjr patents.
Putonts taken tnróuirh Munir ¿ Cc, receive

ipeclal notice, wltbout ebaree. lil tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lnrccst cir¬
culation of any scientific io«r;io!. Terms. $3 a

year* four months, ^L' Solu by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Bro^y New York
Branch omeo. (OS F St.. Washington. D. C.

31)3 GiQS
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

Building, Bri<*£f, Factory, Furie
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press sud Gin Works
tfkT" Repa is Piomptly Done

Lombard Iron Works & Supply Co
AT'GUSTA, GA"

WE PAT R. R. FARE AND OTTO**W
Deponit, Gu»rant«o

.OOTREKSCHOLAH8HIP8. BOABDiïT COST. Wrlu Qulok to QA.VAIIA;
BUSINESS VOLLKUK, MACO*. SA

TO Ci^RE A COLD IN ONEDAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablera
\11 druggists refund the mon-y if it
'ails to cure. fi.W. Grove's signature
ti no each box.

The Remarkable pricing of now FALL FABRICS at the

CORNER STORE
has begun. The war will continue ou through tho autumn
into the winter months.

Of the best and newest fads in Autumn Merchandise. Our
floors space, counters and shelves a e la len with superb and
servicióle atv les

-SPLENDID VALUES-
In children school hose fast clack seemless double kne and

heel 10 c per rind up. Ladies freuch seemles6 in fancy colors
and black, regular 35 cents gooda, our price L5 cents.

Counters are filled high with Elemiues Serges, Ladies
cloth Meatons aud henriettas at the correct prices. These
splendid prices continue through our various lines, viz:

Bleached Long cloth, fhn- Lansdale Cambrics, labie Da¬
mask, Doylies, Towels, soft lamb's wool red aud while flan¬
nel, bleached and browu Cautou Flannels and Flannelette.

Mens and Boys HATS AND CAPS:
10-4 blankets, spreads and ready-to-use full 10- bleacned

. ets, 9 and 10-4 bleache and brown sheeting. Last of ali
SWEET MORSELS is the creation of high art. Ladies aud

mens PINE FOOTWEAR.
The Olga Nethersole, Quality and H. S. H. are the leading

brands. Reader, remember the Corner Store for bargai.ig..

W tf> TURNER.
PRÖPRI6TOR.
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I Buggies, Wagons, I
fe 3

X Furniture, 1
> JJ

% \I Large shipment of the best makes of |
& Wagons and Buggies just received. i
% Our stock of Furniture and House Fur 3

J nishiugs is complete. J
lt Large stock of Coffins and Caskets al 3
% ways on hand. All calls for Hearse are %
| promptly responded to. 3
I* All goods sold on small margin of prof fl

% it. Call to see me, I will save you %
I money. %

I G. P. CO£BT-|
Et fl
* fl
? JOHNSTON, S. C. fl
ts '

- fl
* fl

MILLINERY
I have Just received from the Leading
Fashion Centres one of the largest assort¬
ments of Ladies' and Misses' Hats ever

shown in Edgefield. See my Pattern Hats
in the latest designs and richest trimmings.
I am showing many novel and staple
shapes in Scratch Felt and French Felt.
A complete line of Misses Felt Sailors and
Trimmed hats.

I very cordially invite the ladies of Edge
field to call and see for themselves what I
have. Prices very low. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

MISS yWARY BUF0RD,
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I WATCH! WATCH! I
= This space next wek for New Fall Advertisement of E

! DORN & MIMS, !
I.DEALERS IN.VE

I Clothing, Shoes, Hats ||
I Men's and Furnishings. |
1Í1 nilli III H min ni 11111111« 111 t rx 11 muí.i mini ¡11111111mumm inn ii III II 1111:.IIIIIIIIIIMHWIHG

W- J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO .

MANUFACTURERS OF

RIO K
A^p P£ADERS 1$

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
Fire Brick, Fife Cl^y,

^ejjdjr Bgofing and
Other Matèçi^iî

\P%mt& XTs Ppr
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streete,

A.UG PSTA, GfîpRQÏA,


